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A r.antla Hint.
"I with your father

Vt nlrht " h lil Die young ronn.
I - ar.ra Vim?" answered tllH SWeet
'tung American, lowering her eyes.

were you talking about?"
About the likelihood of war with

Jexlco. Vour father mild If there was
r he hoped It would be abort"

"Oh. jrn; I know papa la very much
Jposod to long engagements."

I Usual Way.
Who are wo going to blame this

eck onT" s
''Anybody killed?"

man."
Illume It on him, of course." Pltts-ir- g

Post

1" annuafly product's more than
pound of tobacco.

Rheumatic
Twinges

yield Immediately to blnan'a Lin-
iment. It relieves aching atxl
swnllrn part Inatantly. Reduces
Inflamniatloo siul qiiictathst sgoo-Uln-g

pain. Don't rub tl pene-
trates.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
flrn quirk relief from chert ad

.ffrcUon. Have Tou tried
bloau'if llcrc'i Iit otiiert mi

ftotUf from PkmatUni
M nwt)r l on holtta

of SJ'Mait IJntmrnt, tul lllumrh h
ta of m rrr nf Man, alt hrta ob
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m aot minting ef th ethers, rm
thinking of myself, declared the
young man, boldly. "I don't want you
to go before I return. You must not!
If you go, I I shall follow you." He
grasped her bsnd Impulsively.

"Oh!" exclaimed the chaperon.
"This makes It even more Impossible.
Go! Go!" She pushed him away, ber
color surging. "Go to your old Eleven
X Ranch right away."

"But I mean It." be declared, earn-
estly. Then, a she retreated farther:
"It's no use, I shan't go now until "

"You bav known m less than a
week!"

"That Is long enough. Roberta"
Mrs. Keap apoke with honest em-

barrassment "Listen! Don't you see
what a situation this Is? If Jean and
Helen should ever discover "

"Jean planned It all; even this."
Mr. Keap stared at htm In horrified

silence.
"You do love me, Roberta?" Chapln

undertook to remov the girl' hands
from ber face, when a slight cough In
the ball behind caused him to turn
suddenly in time to see Berkeley Fres-
no passing the open door.

"There! You see!" Mrs. Keap's face
waa tragic. "You seel" Bh turned
and fled, leaving the master of ,the
ranch In the middle of the floor, be-

wildered, but a bit Inclined to be
happy. A moment later the plump
faco of Berkeley Fresno appeared cau-
tiously around the door Jamb. He
coughed again gravely.

"I happened to be paaslng," said he.
"YouU pardon me?"

"Thl Is the most thickly settled
spot In New Mexico!" Chapln declared
with an artificial laugh, choking bis
Indignation.

Fresno slowly brought his round
body out from concealment.

"I came tn to get a match."
"Why don't you carry matches?"
Fresno puffed complacently upon his

pipe. "This." he mused, as his boat
departed, "eliminates the chaperon,
and that helps some."

e
Still Bill Stover lost no time In

breaking the news to the boys.
"There's something comln' off," he

advised Willie. "We'v got another

If he had hoped for an outburst of
rapture on the part of the little gun
mnn he was disappointed, for Willie
shifted bis bolster, smiled evilly
through his glasses, and Inquired, with
ominous restraint:

"Wher is he?"
Being the one man on the Flying

Heart who had occasion to wear a
gun, Willie seldom smiled from a
sense of humor. Here It may be said
that, deceived at first by his scholarly
appearance, his fellow-laborer- s had
Jibed at Willie's affectation of a swing-
ing holster, but tha custom had lan-
guished abruptly. When It became
known who be was. the other ranch-hand- s

had volubly declared that this
was a free country, where a man
might exercise a wide discretion In
the choice of personal adornment;
and as for them, they avowed unani-
mously that the practice of packing a
Colts was one which met with their
most cordial approbation. In time
Willie's bad become ac-

cepted as a part of the local scenery,
and. like the scenery, no one thought
of remarking upon It least of all those
who best knew his lack of humor. He
had come to them out of the Nowhere,
some four years previously, and while
he never spoke of himself, and dis-
couraged reminiscence In others. It
became known through those vague
uncharted channels by which news
travels on the frontier, that back In
the Texas Panhandle there was a
limping marshal who felt regrets at
mention of his name, and that farther
north were other men who had a su-

perstitious dread of undersized cow
men with spectacles.

"This her Is a real
said Stover.

"Exactly." agreed the other. "Where
1 her

"Hell be here this afternoon. Nig-
ger Mike's brlngin' him over from th
railroad. He's a guest"

"Oh!"
"YepI H's lntercolleglt champeen

of Tale."
"Tale?" repeated the near-sighte- d

man. "Don't know'a I ever been
there. Much of a town?"

"I ain't never traveled east myself,
but Miss Jean and the llttl yaller-halre- d

girl say he's the fastest man In
the world. I flggered we might rib
up something with th Contlpeds."
Still Bill winked sagely.

"See here, do you reckon he'd run?"
"Sure! He's a friend of th boss.

And he'll run on the level too. He
can't be nothln' like Humpy."

"If he is. Ill git him." said the cow-
boy. "Oh. I'll git him sure, guest or
no guest But how about th phono-
graph?"

"The Centipede will put It up quick
enough; there ain't no sentiment In
that outfit"

"Then It sounds good."
"An' It 11 work. Gallagher's anxious

to trim us again. Some folks cant
stand prosperity."

Willie spat unerringly at a grass-
hopper. "Lord!" said hs. "It's too
good! It don't sound possible."

"Well, It Is, and our man will be
here this evenln'. Watch out for Nig-

ger Mike, and when he drive up let's
glv this party a welcome that 11

warm his heart on the Jump. There's
nothln' like a good Impression."

"Ill be on the Job," assured W1UI.
"But I stat right here aad saw, It w
do get a race there ala't te be
no chance of our losla' for a secsnd
tlm."

Aad Stover wsnt on his way to
spread the tidings.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The man whe flatters hi self that
h leaves little to be desired should
remember that a burglar dee th

'Papa's Dlapapaln makaa Sick, Sour,
Oasay Stomachs auraly fsal fin

In flv mlnutaa.

If what you Juat ata Is souring on
your stomach or lies Ilk a lump of
leud, refuallig to dlgi-at- , or you belch
gna, and cructut sour, undlgnated
food, or have fettling of dlxxlimsa,
heurtburn, fullness, nuusea, bad tate
lu uiouth and stomach beadacha, you
can get blessed relief In flv minutes.
I'ut an end to stoinnch trouble forever
by lotting a large fifty cent cas of
I'npe's Ilupepnlii from any drug store.
You realise In flv minutes bow need-lee- s

It la to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia, or any stomach dlHorder.
It's the qutrkest, surest stomach doc-

tor In the world. It's wonderful.

On on Richard Harding Davla.
A dreudful atory la In circulation

about Hlchurd Harding Davla, the nov-

ella t.
Mr. I)avls, as everybody knows, Is

a wit He wua therefore terribly an-

noyed the other day to bear that a
brother author hna spoken unfavor-
ably of Ms witticisms. 'Coming upon
this brother author, he said:

"My boy, I hear that In a house
whore other people were kind enough
to consider me witty you declared that
I waa not so. Is this trueT"

"No; uot a word of truth In It," the
other answered cheerily. "I waa never
In houxe In my life where anybody
considered you witty." Philadelphia
Itecord.

fa Rnman Jtra nataam fnr araMIn n
aaix.a la au4 luaajnauUva ui ajraa a
ajallda. a.

A War Atory.
"Who are youT" demanded a Juares

saloonkeeper of a man who had been
hanging nruutid for several days.

"I am the rebel army."
"That may be. Hut you'll have to

keep away from my froe lunch coun-
ter."

"That la Impossible, aenor. It Is my
base of supplies."

Free ! Oar Raadere
Writ Murine kre Kaaimt l'.. CkWaro, foe

Vpaa-- lllualraU-- Kya lluok r. Writ all
buut Tuur Kra Trouble and Uir will lrlae
a to the lrur Api'llratiua of the Murlae

Kya Kanailira In Vour Muwlal Caaa. Vour
pruiflil will trll you that Murine ft'llaraa
aura , Hlrntliaua Vrmk Kraa. Oaaaa't
Maiart, Ifcrnllira ka llti. and aalls fur auo.
Tr It la Vour Kjaaauil la Ueujr'a gas fur
aval Kjralkla au Urauulatlua.

Wheedler I Well Named.
aibbs Did you succeed In raising

the other 10 you needed to pay your
tallorT

Dlbbs Hang It all, not I boned
Wheedler for It, but before I could
get away from him he'd borrowed the
10 I'd got from him.

Mothars win fin4 lire. Winsiowa rWithlas
Syrup Ilia bal rnniaitr lo uaaliariliairaaUUxaa
tuitt( tka loalUiug peilutl.

Marvelous.
"Don't tell me there Is nothing In

fortune telling," eiclalmed the fiancee.
"I consulted one today and she de-
scribed you to a dot"

"What did she say?" Inquired tb
fiance.

"Hald you had thoughtful eyes, a
firm mouth and a noble brow."

1 Ureal, la New Steea.
Alwara hake tii All-n- ' Fmii riw, powilar.

(I l urra lni, a atili(, liln, aohrn lerl.'trt rtu, Hur.xlin nallr aU bmilnna. Altil (Iniga'iiHB anl bIh nrrra, lon ar.nif uUiIi.iib. Ham.laBiallr..irKKL. Aadraal
Allra B.UlUMted. 1 Ho. N. V.

The Popular Fad.
"Well, this will be your son's last

yenr at college and football."
"Yes."
"Of course you're glad. He'll soon

settle down to something practical
and useful."

i "I'm afraid not"
"KhT"
"No. He eipecta to be a sociol-

ogist" Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

Constipation reuses many serious
diseaaes. It ia thoroughly cured by
Doctor Tierce's Pleasant Telleta. One
a laxative, three for cathartic.

-
' "How much does Impecun owe
I youT"

"A cool thousand."
"Ahl Cool but not collected, ehf
Of the S.:9.1.335 Inhabitant of Mis-

souri, 2,222,926 are Dative born.

Insure Long Life and Health.
And In ragensratlng the tlaiuee S. S. B.

baa a rapid and positive antidotal effect
upon all those Irritating Influenoee that
cause rheumatism, sore throat, waa
eyea, loss of wslght, thin pale cheeks, and
that weartneee of mtiacla and nerve that

generally experienced, by all sufferers)
wlin poisoned blood.

Oat a bottle ef 8. S. 8. at any drag
store, end In a few dnys you will not only
feel bright, and enarcntlo, but you will ft

plotur of new life.
B. B. B. Is prepared only In the laborslory of the Swift Hpecino Co.. lot Bwlflllldg. Atlanta, Ga. Who maintain a very

efficient Medical Department, where all
who have any blond disorder of a stub-bo- ra

nature may write freely for advlee.
B. B. B. la auld vorywher by all drug

atoree.

Feel Comfortable

after eating a hearty
meal? or is there a sense
of fullness of Lloatinp;

or Nausea. This indicates
a weakened condition of
the Stomach which can
be materially benefited
by a Bhort course of

HOTTETTER'S

STOMACH

BITTERS

Uoara, 10 a. as. ta p. av iS7U
aa br appulnUaant

DR. JOSEPH ROANE

Chiropractor
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

PHantlne Treatment of an Acuta aad Chronic
I.lcnaari Practitionar. bulla 4V4 a 7

A remdrn Ruildina. Haattla. .

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Motherl If tongue I coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia 8yrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because In
a few hours all the clogged up waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.
.Sick children needn't be coaxed to

take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep It handy be-

cause they know Its action on th
stomach, liver and bowels la prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bot-t- l
of "California Syrup of Figs,"

which contains directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-ups- .

The American Automobile.
New York Commercial: According

to American and European statistics
there are in use In the United States
1,400,000 motor cars. In nine of tha
leading countries of Europe there are
about 644,000. The citizens of th
United States, In other words, operate
more than twice as many automobile
as do England, France, Germany, Rus-
sia, Italy, Austria-Hungar- Spain,
Norway and Sweden combined.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not
stain the kettle.

Hi Disposition.
During a concert tour of th late

Theodore Thomas and his celebrated
orchestra one of the musicians died,
and the following telegram waa Imme-
diately dispatched to the parents of
the deceased:

"John Blank died suddenly today.
Advise by wire as to disposition."

In a few hours the answer was re-
ceived, reading as follows:

"We are heartbroken; his disposi-
tion was a roving one." Washington
Herald.

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED'
Wright's Indian Vegetable PlUs bav

proved their worth for T& years. Te--t theox
younelf now. Send for sampls to V7 Peart
bu, Kaw York. Adv.

The Dlplomatlo "Lobby."
In Mr. Thorold s "Life of Henry

this story is quoted: Th
grand duchess of Tuscany had a ven-
erable maid of honor about 70 years
of age. She had piercing black eyes
and looked like an old postchaise,
painted up, and with new lamps. "How
old do you think I am?" she once ask-
ed ma, with a simpering smile that
caused my blood to run cold. I hesi-
tated and then said: "Twenty."

"Flatterer." she replied, tapping me
with her fan, "I am 25." London
Standard.

19 CENT "CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cur Sick Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath Candy Cathartio.

No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels you always get
relief with Cascarets. They Imme-
diately cleanse and regulate th stom-

ach, rwmov th sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from th liver and carry off th con-

stipated wast matter and poison
from the intestines and bowels. A

bos from your druggist will
keep your liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear for
months. They work while you sleep.

Anomalous.
"This Is a queer role you hav In

this new production."
"How queer?"
"It is a crooked role In a straight

drama."

Sugar cane in Argentina this season
Is expected to yield 200,000 tons of
sugar, th largest crop th oountry
has had.

A famous optical works in Austria
Is using ultra violet rays produced by
arc lights, th carbons of which ar
Impregnated with the salts of Iron, for
examining the purity of materials with
which tt deals.

ABOMANCE flf
AFFECTO

EX
SKCKTED BY THtPLAYCr

cattle-chut- Where doe thl fellow
thick b Is?"

"Here's a postcrlpt" added Chapln.
" 'I have a valet who doe not seem

to enjoy tb trip. Dlvld a kiss among
th girls.' "

"Well, well! He's stingy with bis
kisses." observed Berkeley. "Who is
this humorous party?"

"He was a Freshman at Tale the
year I graduated," explained Jack.

"Too bad be never got out of that
class." It was evident that Mr. Speed's
levity made no Impression upon the
Glee Club tenor. "He hates to talk
about himself, doesn't be?"

"I think be Is very clever," said
Miss make, warmly. .

"How well do you tinow hlmf"
"Not as well as I'd like to."
Fresno puffed at his little pipe with-

out remarking at this.
"Well, who wants to go and meet

him?" queried Jack.
"Won't you?" asked bis sister.
"I can't I've Just got word from

the Eleven X that I'm wanted. The
foreman is hurt. I may not be back
for eotne time."

"Nigger Mlk met me," observed
Fresno, darkly.

"Then Nigger Mlk for Speed."
laughed the cattle-man- . "I've told
Carara to hitch up th pinto for me.
I must be going."

"I'll see that you are safely started,"
said the young widow; and leaving the
trio on the gallery, they entered the
house.

When they had gone Jean smiled
wisely at Helen. "Roberta's such a
thoughtful chaperon." she observed,
whereupon Miss Blake giggled.

As for Mrs. Keap. she was Inquiring
of Jack with genuine solicitude:

"Do you really mean that yea may
b gone for some time?"

"I do. It may be a week; It may be
longer; I can't tell until I get over
thera."

"I'm sorry." Mrs. Keap's fare show-
ed some disappointment

"So am I."
"I shall bave to look out for these

young people all by myself."
"What a queer little way you bav

of talking, a If you were years and
years old."

"I do feel as If I were. I I well.
I have had an unhappy experience.
Tou know unhapplneas builds months
Into years."

"When Jean got up this house-party,-"

young Chapln began, absently,
"I thought I should be bored to death.
But I haven't been. Tou know, I
dont want to go over there?" H
nodded vaguely toward the south.
."I thought perhaps It suited your

convenience." His companion watched
him gravely. "Are you quite sure
that your sister's guests bave not--had

something to do with this sudden
determination?"

"I am quite sure. I never liked the
old Flying Heart so much as I do to-

day. 1 never regretted leaving it so

"We've Got Another Foot-Runner-

much as I do at this moment"
"We may be gon befor you re

turn."
Young Chapln started. "Tou don't

mean that, really?"
Mra Kean nodded her dark head.

"It was all very well for m to chap
eron Helen on tn way out irom in
eaat hut It Isn't exactly regular for
me to play that part here with other
young people to look after,

nut vou understand, of cours- e-
Jean must have explained to you.

Mother was called away suaaeniy, ana
aha ean't set back now. Tou surely
wont leave you can't" Chapln add-

ed, hopefully: "Why, you would break
up Jean' party. You see, mere no-

body around her to tak your plac."
"But"
"Nonsense! This Is an unconven-

tional eountrv. What's wrong with
you as a chaperon, anyway t Nobody

out here even knows what a chaperon
Is. And I'll be back aa soon as I can.

"Do you really think that would
help?" Roberta's yes laughd humor- -

nslr.

SYNOPSIS.

Co m toy of the Flying Kaart ranch are
haartbrokan over tha Inaa of thalr much-prli.- d

phonograph by the riafrat of their
ebaniil(,n In a f'ot-rac- with the cook of
tha antljirrta ritm'ti. A houae party la
en at tha I'lylng llarl. J. Walllngford
Hpad. cbarr lu.l. r at Vala, and Culver
Covington, champion run-
ner, are expected. Ilelan blaka, Hpead'e
waathaart, baromaa Inlareeled la the leas

sf the phonograph.

CHAPTER II Continued.
"The Centipede crowd took their

defnat badly on Frontier Day, and
wore to get even."
"And waa Humpy Jo defeated t"

aaked Helen.
"Waa be?" fit 111 mil shook his bead

sadly, and sighed for a third time. "It
looked like be was running backward,
Mas."

"Uui-raal- ly be was only beaten a
foot It was a wonderful race. I saw
It" aald Jean. "It made me think of
the races at college."

Miss Fl!ake puckered her brows try-
ing to think.

"Joseph," she said. "No. I dont
think I bave seen him."

Stover's Hps met grimly. "I don't
reckon you have, mlas. Blnce that
race be baa been bard to descry. H
passed from view hurriedly, so to
speak, beaded forward the foot-hill-

and leaping from crag to crag like the
kardy shamrock of the Swiss Alps."

Miss Ulake giggled. "What made
aim hurry so?"

"Us!" Stover gated at her sole ma-
ty. "We ain't none of us been , the
same since that footrace. Ton see,
It ain't the financial value of that
Eoho Phonograph, nor the 'double-cros- s'

that hurts: It'a the fact that the
mangiest outfit In the Territory has
trimmed ua out of the one thing that
stands for honor and excellence and
"scientific attainment' as the Judge
said when we won It That talking-machin- e

meant more to ua than you
Eastern folks can understand, I
reckon."

"If I were yott I would cheer op,"
aid Miss Illako, kindly, and with

some Importance. "Mlsa Chapln baa
a college friend coming tbla week, and
be oaa win back your trophy."

Stover glanced up at Jean quickly.
"Ia that right Mlsa Chapln T"

"He can If be will." Jean asserted.
"Can he runt"
"He la the Intercollegiate champion,"

declared that young lady, with proud
dignity.

"And do you reckon he'd run for
as and the Fcho Phonograph of New
Tork and Parle, If we framed a race?
It's an honor!"

Put Miss Chapln recalled her
brother's caution of the day before,
and hesitated.

"I I don't think he would. Tou see,
be la an amateur be might be out of
training"

"The Idea!" exclaimed Miss Blake.
Indignantly. "If Culver won't run. I
know who will!" She closed her Hps
firmly, and turned to the foreman.
"You tell your friends that we'll see
you get your trophy back."

"Helen. I"
"I mean It!" declared Miss Blake,

with spirit
Stover bowed loosely. "Thank you.

miss. The very thought of It will cheer
up the gang. Life 'round here la
blacker 'n a spade fluoh. I think I'll
tell Willie." He shambled rapidly off
around the house.

"Helen dear, I don't want Culver
to get mixed up In this affair," ex-

plained Miss Chapln. as soon as thsy
were alone. "It's all utterly foolish.
Jack doesn't want him to, either."

"Very well. If Culver doesn't feel
that he can beat that cook running, I
know who will try. Mr. Speed will do
anything I ask. It's a shame the way
those men have been treated."

"But Mr. Speed Isn't a sprinter."
"Indeed!" Miss Illake bridled. "Per-

haps Culver Covington Isn't the only
athlet In Yale College. I happen to
know what I'm talking about"

"I don't think he will consent when
leama the truth."

"I assure you." said Miss Disks,
sweetly, "he will be delighted."

CHAPTER III.

wss still early In the after-
noon when Jack Chapln and

ITtho youthful chaperon found

J. the other young people to-

gether on the gallery.
"Here's a telegram from

Speed." began Jack.
"It's terribly funny." said

Mrs. Keap. "That Mexican
brought It to us down at the spring-hs.- "

Mtss Plake lost her bored expres-
sion, and sat up In the hammock.

" 'Mr. Jack Chapln,' " read th owner
sf U Flying Heart Ranch. ""Dear
Jaok: I couldn't wait for Covington,
so meet with brass-ban- and fireworks
this afternoon. Have flowers In bloom
la the little park beside the depot, and
see that the daisies nod to m. J.
Walllngford Speed.'"

"Park, eh?' said Fresno, dryly,
''lacraph ottlce, water tank, aad a

Wonderful Blood Remedy
That Works in tho Tissues

"aaaaaaaaaa s
Tha Very Laiesf Theory Aboui Hon and Yhy iho

Blood is Disordered.

8. a S. Means rur Blood Which
Th arsat experta In Chamlatry and

rnjaioiurr now nectar what ha allalong bean enntenrtei liv the Bwlft Ib--
aratory that the ganhs of Mood fllanrdare
una ioagmant In the Interstice of the tie.uea

ua kersln Is whare B. B. B. goes to la
vork rapidly, efrectlvaly and with, wn--
Barrunir noticeable rraults.

TJils famous blond purifier contains
medicinal components Juat as Trial and
eeaentlal to benlthy blood aa the nutritive tbalamenta of wheat. ron beaf, and fate
and the augax that make up eur dally
ration. .

As a matter or fnct there I one tnrre-nlan- t
In ft. B. B. which aarvse the autlvepurpose ef stimulating eaoh cellular part

ef the body to the healthy and Judicious
a al action ef Its own aaaentlal nutrlmanL
Taal Is why It regenerates the blood sup.
pirl Why It has such a tremendous ln thins.


